
Pledge of Allegiance- Please stand as a class and community for the pledge of allegiance
followed by a moment of silence for reflection.

Campus Safety

➔ Students if you are walking to campus please stay on the sidewalks and use the
crosswalk appropriately when crossing the street.  Wait for traffic to stop prior to crossing
the street.  We want to keep everyone out of the roadways and safe!

Athletics

➔ There will be no practice on Thursday and Friday due to parent teacher conferences
after school.

GSA Club

➔ GSA Club will meet on Thursdays in room 305.  Anyone interested can speak with Ms. B
or Mr. K in the front office.

ELD Tutoring

➔ ELD tutoring is canceled today.  We apologize for the inconvenience.

Gardening Club

➔ Thank you to everyone who came out yesterday.  We appreciate your help with our
planting and brick decorations!

Art Club

➔ Art club is celebrating Socktober by collecting New socks for the homeless, all sizes.
These needed socks will be donated to Save the Family.

➔ Let's keep everyone's feet warm this winter!

NJHS

➔ Attention NJHS Members:  Today, Wednesday, October 26 all NJHS members will be
meeting in Ms. Jepson's room 120.  Please bring your lunch and arrive as early as
possible after getting your lunch.

Red Ribbon Week

➔ This Red Ribbon Week right now through October 31.  We can all take the pledge to live
life drug free.  Tomorrow Morning, Thursday, there will be NJHS members in the
courtyard where you will be able to read the pledge and get your ribbon to tie onto the
fence by the cafe as a symbol that you will want to live a drug free life.



➔ Watch for NJHS members in the courtyard tomorrow morning.

PTO Family Fun Night

➔ Please join us at Maverick’s on Thursday 10/27 for Family Fun Night from 5:00-7:00 PM.
Hope to see you there!

Early Release

➔ Thursday and Friday will be early release day for Parent Teacher Conferences.
➔ There will be no clubs after school.
➔ If you don’t normally ride a bus, but need to on those days, make sure you check for

your bus route BEFORE dismissal!

PAWS/PBIS

➔ You’re doing a great job!  Remember your PAWs lessons and be respectful of everyone
during passing period, in the halls, on the stairwells, and at lunch.  Remember phones
should be put away after 7:45 AM, unless at lunch, or directed by a teacher.

➔ This concludes your morning announcements!
➔ Stay Mighty, Mohave!


